
The Tasting Post Menu
A Private Dining Experience
Week of May 6th - 12th, 2024

IT IS A PLEASURE TO HOST YOU IN THE HISTORIC DINING ROOM @ THE KEWEENAW MOUNTAIN LODGE.
ENJOY YOUR DINNER AND THE WORLDLY CULINARY EXPERIENCE.

Chef Widad and the KML team

Prix Fixe at $100 per person
includes 20% service charge and sales tax

APPETIZERS [ Select one (1) of the appetizers below ]

Butternut Squash and Feta Cheese Dip [ American-influence ]

Roasted butternut squash, whipped with feta cheese and greek yogurt, folded with chopped
glazed pecan, light red pepper flakes and caramelized onions. Served with house-made naan
and herbs-parmesan crackers.

Broccamole Dip [ Mexican-influence ]

Steamed broccoli, cream cheese, sour cream, green onion, jalapeno, cilantro, lemon juice, and
Mexican spices. Served with house-made naan.

SALAD [ Greek-influence ]

Lettuce, tomato, green onions, black olives, and parmesan, with a house-made ranch dressing.

ENTRÉES [ Select one (1) of the entrées below ]

Salmon in a Potato Blanket [ Cajun-influence ]

Salmon rubbed with house-mixed cajun spices, wrapped in very thinly sliced potatoes, pan
seared, and then baked. Served with rice and a mango-shredded cabbage-lime salsa.

Cuban-Style Pollo A La Plancha [ Cuban-influence ]

Chicken breast marinated in lemon, lime, and orange, with herbs and spice. Cooked in a hot pan
and finished on a hot griddle. Topped with caramelized onions and a four-cheeses blend. Served
with rice, beans, and a corn salsa.

Eggplant and Tofu, with Spicy Peanut Sauce [ Asian-influence ]

Eggplant cubes and tofu, pan seared and simmered in a sauce of peanut butter, soy sauce, lime,
cilantro, sriracha, and maple syrup. Served on rice and stir fried vegetables.

DESSERT

Cherry Cheesecake and Toasted Shredded Coconut [ American-influence ]

House-made cheesecake with tart cherries, topped with toasted shredded coconut.

Non-alcoholic drinks: Soda, juice, tea, and coffee included with the meal.
Alcoholic drinks: One glass of wine or one glass of beer included with the meal.

* Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. *


